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There is something that sets apart this graduation ceremony from 
those of your civilian classmates all across th~ Country. Your 
initial decision to come here to Annapolis, your decision to remain 
here through four demanding years, was a decision to link your 
destiny with the destiny of your Country. 

You embark on your naval careers in what is, in one sense, the best 
of times and in another, the toughest of times. It is a good time 
in that the dissension and civisions that plagued the Country in 
the recent past can be put behind us. Our Nation can now begin anew 
with a revived sense of national purpose and a restored sense of 
national unity. 

But it is a trying time for military men because of America's 
historic tendency to lower its guard during periods of relative 
stability and in the absence of visible threats to our national 
security. The need for your readiness, your vigilance and your 
sacrifice remain undiminished. Yet, under the circumstances, 
people are less likely to recognize that fact. 

In short, we are in an era of detente which is well for the world, 
but which makes our understanding of the military role and our need 
for invincible strength infinitely more important. Detente offers 
great opportunities for maintaining peace in the world. I applaud 
the President and the Secretary of State as well as General 
Secretary Brezhnev and the Soviet leaders for pursuing this course 
which can benefit both our peoples. 

I. Detente and Hilitary Strength 

And so I would like to address my remarks today to the critical 
relationship between detente and our Nation's strength. An often 
unrecognized essential element in detente is the element of 
strength. This is something that the President and the Secretary 
of State understand full well. Detente can only be meaningful 
if we deal from strength, from a profound understanding of the 
realities of today's world and a clear sense of national purpose 
and determination. And we are highly fortunate, indeed, to have, 
at this moment in history, a President who has such deep faith and 
belief in America and absolute courage and determination--together 
with a Secretary of State who shares the President's understanding 
of America's role in the world today. 

From the beginning of our history, we have had to learn and relearn 
the lesson that strength reduces the likelihood of war and that 
weakness is an irresistible temptation to aggressors. George 
l'Jashington counseled the Country long ago that, liTo be prepared 
for \'lar is one of the most effectual means of preserving peace. II 
That is even more true today. Yet, after the Revolution we did 
not even maintain a Navy. In the early 1790's an economy-minded 
Congress preferred paying ransom to building ships to protect 
American seamen. 

We can be deeply grateful and proud that only recently when the 
new Communist government of Cambodia captured the United States 
merchant ship, the Mayaguez, we had a strong Navy; and \'1e had a 
President who had the courage, when diplomatic efforts failed, 
to order decisive military action which resulted in the immediate 
release of the crew and the ship. Nevertheless, there are some 
today who would still return us to isolationism --to the Fortress 
America mentality that was fashionable right up to World War II. 
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Yes, we must continue to work and to hope that negotiations with 
the Soviet Union will eventually reduce the need for huge increases 
in defense spending. The Strategic Arms Limitation talks and the 
Mutual Balanced Force Reduction Negotiations offer such opportunities. 
But to disarm ourselves unilaterally; because of an impatience, a 
frustration with the burden of bearing the cost of vigilance will 
not provide any incentive for our adversaries to disarm. 

Disarmament must be worked out step by step, concession by 
concession, by all parties involved under satisfactory guarantees 
that all parties abide by the agreement. If anybody still believes 
that unpreparedness and good intentions stave off war, I urge them 
to reread the history leading up to v~rld War II. 

Our strength provides an incentive for potential adversaries to seek 
the alternative of a peaceful resolution when problems arise. And 
our strength leads them to think twice about the risk of pursuing 
global temptations. 

II. Declining U. S. Defense 

Yet, the call is continually heard that we have to reorder our 
priorities -- to spend more on urgent human needs and less on 
defense. I remain steadfast in my life-long commitment to 
government actions that seek a better life of greater opportunity 
for the American people. The fact is that during the past dec~de 
we have already reversed our priorities between domestic and 
defense expenditures. In terms of constant dollars, defense spending 
today is the lowest in 25 years. 

In 1964, prior to the Vietnam build-up, less than one-third of 
Feder~l spending went for human resource programs -- and half 
the budget went for national defense. During the past decade, 
that situation has been completely reversed. The budget submitted 
for Fiscal 1976 shows about one-quarter for defense and over half 
going for domestic social programs. 

Now we find ourselves in a period of inflation and recession with 
a $60 billion deficit and unemployment at well over eight per cent. 
What is becoming increasingly clear is that our social progress, 
military strength and our ability to help build a more stable world 
all depend on rebuilding the vitality and economic strength of the 
United States. it is becoming increasingly clear that we must face 

lP to the devastating vulnerability of our economy to another oil 
)oycott and the possibility of similar action in relation to other 
caw materials at some later time. 

tII. Growing Strength of the Soviets 

{es, we recognize the peacemaking and peacekeeping potential of 
letente. But cold realism requires that we must not ignore the 
jrowing strength of potential adversaries in setting our own defenses 
loth economic and military •

• 
Por example, let us examine openly and honestly where we stand with 
respect to the Soviets, first in terms of strategic weapons. 
0uring the 1962 Cuban missile crisis, the United States had a huge 
strategic advantage. By 1973, during the Middle East War, that 
extra margin of security had vanished. We no longer refer to . 
American predominance in strategic weapons but, rather, to par1ty 
with the Soviets. 

The Polaris submarines deployed during the Cuban crisis are no 
longer a uniquely American weapon. Our last missile submarine 
was launched nearly a decade ago. The Soviet Union is presently 
building a large fleet of modern ballistic missile firing . 
submarines. And Soviet missile submarines now patrol the Amer1can 
coast. 
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The Sovi et Union has, more l and-based missiles with larger warhea'Chr~ ; 
than we do and i s now challenging our lead i n sophisticated war
h7ads . The Soviets are currently testing five types of missiles 
w~th a NIRV capability. U. S. bomber s, bui l t most ly in the 19 50's, 
help make up f or numerical inferi oriti es in other s trategic 
categories. In shor t, ' t he Soviets are now spendinq. .much·. more·-than 
we are in the strateg.ic area. . 

Secondly, let us compare :s t rength with the Soviet: .Union-.particularly 
in your area of concern - - naval power. The growth - o f :Sovietnavu
capability has been a most sign i fi cant development ·d.m:::.inq· this 
decade . America's post World War I I naval preeminen~ no l onger 
goes unchal lenged. ". ', - -= ::~.- .' 

During the 197 3 Middle East War, the nearly 'ro-o ,'Soviet-sh.i.ps in the 
Mediterranean clearly outnumbered our own.O~. surface~hips are 
down to 1939 levels . Th~ Sov i ets now posse'SS"the ability to interdic' 
the vital sealanes on wl1ich we depend to.. supply' <>UI allies and to 
obtain vital resourc es such a s oil and other' raw rnat erials- on which 
we are increasingly de pendent . . 

The Soviet submarine for ce is three ·times .the- size ' -of .ours.... Althoug~ 
we maintain a certai n comparative...advantage. .in submarine technology, 
that gap, t oo , is c losing. Soviet-- submarines- p sllrface----ships, and 
their air . forc e are equipped -wi.tQ a. variety '--o,f.. .ud s8 j les which 
present a rea l challenge . ' . - -

We have maint ained a c l ear '-edge in -naval- air: power ,... which has proved 
i t s vUue repea tedl y -- .for example ~ ...in .c rises in the Mediterranean 
i n 1958, 19 67 and 197 3 . lf6wever,· t~numbe.r. o.f:·-o:ur carriers is 
decreasing , while the Soviets-,...-on the· other 'band .,o:--.have decided to-· 
make an investment in ,aircraft uarri.ers ~_ . .LE!rme :-quote.. how' ·the 
Commander of t he Soviet- .Navy-~l..ua:tes ,. t.he..tr-..:fl:eet , which he ..has-', ~. 
80 brilliant l y developed- and -:l-ed-for·--about.. ·.:the ~ 'l.ast 20 years.. · 
"The Soviet Navy , " Admi.ra1....Gc:n:shkov----sa.y&r- ::"tters beenconverted -- in
the full sense of the'-word-i'nto:,.an ..offens.i:Ve type of l ong-range .. 
~ force." . -. 

And. final ly, as forland:..aoo---air '-'farces;--pur Army is about half the 
size .o f the Soviet-Army~aDd~~~~~in size in the world~ 
While the Sov iets..i:ncrease· the--S.i.ze-;o f: =::their. forces, our Army and 
Air Force -- which are' ·i nrli spensabl..e- tc)' the defense of NATO, our 
allies and our own. national' sec.uri:t:y-- are a t t heir l owest levels 
since be fore the· -Kor ean..:-Wan-:--· ,, -' . 

What we have lacked.... in in --numbea -.J...n most a reas of de fense , we have 
made up for i~·thetec~ical ~superiority of our equipment. 
We have allowea;numeri~jdefi~encies in strategic we apons and 
submarines, ' for' -examp-l.e., pa..rtty -:because of a c onfidence i n our 
ability to mai.n.ta~l~superior s ystems. Such techno.1oq.i:ca 
advantage , ~ ..is~ ..stati-c. An incre ased investment. in· . 
continuing reae~a.nd -the·upda.t.,ing o f our equipment i.s required. . 

"'" 1'* ..

While we an:-.,.r:rnnm-:ttted·~ · pursu.ing t he peaceful pot~ntialg :of ". 
detente, we.--nmst....rema tv awa.x.e- .t.hat the soviet s a re l.ncreas~ng the~r 
military presence_th~:l:he wo r l d. This is a . hard fact that 
we have t o.. 'nce... :E'l:om.. .5nmal...i 4tf·to Singapore, f rom Gui.nea to CUba 
there is eqid~~._enla~ed s oviet vie w of its int erests: ~~ ~ 
are witne.ss-in-g ·t~ a:~13urge i t;l every -component. of mil~t:ary 
power I from. .strate.q.ic-"'through conventl.onal. . for ces and. l.n research . 
and development ..~_ADd....:tbere.:..:is no i ndication at what leve.:lsthey 
will be sa.ti.s.£j;ed, ~""trend for soviet forces is up. The trend. 
for ours-i..s.,stati c :~at-~·.best.-.-~ At this rate, i f we do not make the· . 
nece8sary--inve.s~_we-mi.ght f ind ourse lvesA >n a path . that "COU~~ 
lead to ~ater~~ngagement from t he world without compensating 
safegua.rd.a.. ~ _.._..... ' -~ -- ~--". 

.,'- . '"'''~~ ~_' . ."....: ' ,7f,:;-~~ : :~ .- ~. - 
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Thus, W~ appro~c~ cur ?COth Anniv r~~rv at n crossro . ds of critical 
choices r .... l tl.llC'T to our .,.,rr lor:g-' . ,1 . JU ion 1 .<"t;curity Zlnd freedo111 
in th~ \"orld. 'T·ht.: :;.::::;ic V"-_ll'...:S of' indivic.l.lal f_ t.dom,' respoct for 
human (.~ igni ty anC: i:.!quc 1 oppor-tun' t.: \' hie our ['cunciins Fathe:rs 
achi~vcd at such gr~at s~crificL coulu well b~ thr~et~nec now more 
than eve.r bvfor<... If ViI;. .:!Y,-, tc cor~tl.nu· to ll..ac in the cause of 
frCE::COl'T\ and p:...:ac.G, WE. r.1ustt,~ willing to I':'!akc the s.:lcrificc£ requi re! 
to sustain our 0\>1._ swt:ur 1 ty A.nd rnL.:ct ot:r responsibili tic s in the 
world. This means that wo rrus~ net only ~av~ the necussary Gconomic 
and military strcnS'th ,nd vi tali ty __ b'.l t - streng fort::l.gn intelligenc 
s rvicl! as lilt-II. And J:10~ t importan tly t \ott; must make d0mocracy felt 
as a dynacic force Cirect~d to thE bcs~ intcr0st an~ well baing of 
poople throughout tho world. 

v. nt 

J hav(! tremt..)ndous faith in tnt.: American p_opl~ -- in the capacity, 
the will and th~ d.:.tGrr.lination of fr~c p('o~lL t"" make: the necessary 
sacrificos . As I ~ei when I took th~ Oath of Office as Vice 
Pr<:.cidcnt th::...r~ is nothin~ wrong with America that Am~ricans-0 

an not right. l ..nc. ~Ij' confid,;...ncc. is str'CngthenE.:d by t!'la calicre of 
Americans who CL').1tinu(. to be.. dra\om to the. llation I s service::. 

The ck.fe:ns·· of human frecdorr ~!.. .ends in no small measurE: on men 
likE: you · Th0 arm. \Vl.th which ~01'8 de:f£nd t!1L, Country arc:~ by 
thenselvC!s, only cole. h~rtl\vc;:.n.: . It is tlje: hum~n qualit i es of the 
pC!opl~ behind tho!-h-, ~rrns \"hich determin~ thE: quality of this Nation's 
defUlsc. 

Not long frem this cl.;:y you \"ill !Je: suocrvisin~ und~rst;!a nuclE.ar powE:r 
plants. running cOTr\plcx combat sy~tE.ms on surface ships, flying 
sophisticate:.Cl aircraft off t"l~ de:cks of c·:lrri~r3 c.t sea .. and lGadina 
troops in amphibious cX6rcisl.s . 

HerE:: at th,,-: .\caJcmy you h.:wE. rcce:il/c<i the "cadLrnic foundation to mel:. t 
these ch ll~ng~s . But you hav€ achi~vl.· much More. You breughL 
the t:; .t:'~ . irr.o-:.': icc :' ,,~i i -s to this acaut.f'1.y -- qualitie:s that havc.. 
b~c.n 0 0 ·~~o- d from r~w or~ 'nto f int. stc~l; ~nuragE -- th8 cooln0ss 
and ju ~;-mwnt under fir .... that inspire. confidc.nce among your mtn, 
de:dica ~ion _ .. th;)t c:.e:votion to n h igh\2r cnlliflg than self and the 
willingllCss to nak,,-, tttc= highest sacrifice., if necessary r det<;;:-rminetio 
_... tnt.. taying po If:.r, the refus.al to bG dE..cfc..cted that s· pnratE::5 

s ~):-('m 1" -' : V:: .~ in c· ttl... as in life; in"-2.g'!:"':"ty -- th~ quality 
tJ,1'...:. \~l:' I.e. -1 pi::O ~ J t\.. "( : l.1 rightfully d(;mand in their ll: ,3.c~.:rs. 
As ~).iS in that i~.=.. tril'lq verse.. you have sung so oftGn "Faith ,0 _ 

courage, servict. tru0 end honor ov~r honor OVEr ~11.W 

Looking out over this Annapolis class today; I ~m -~ along with your 
familiGs and frio ds -- filled with prid~. You ent~r your n~vGl 
c tlrSE:r!" ~s J-..r:l~ it:" U v£s tow:"'rd its third century , Ane:. you tlre.. tho;:: 
o . 'or: : s vlho \,.,il t , ..;"10 t :. -: U. S. Navy 3.nd tht.= t· ~'-:..ne Corps into th~ 
21r~ C~ntury ~~~~ sl~_lc e a source o f g= 'U~ p~ide to '11 of you. 
And it is a source of grE::il.t confidence to illl .f" us. 

Out of this coming perLod of change, and challenqc, I am confid8nt 
that ~ better nation and ~ b~tter world will ~rne go . And in moving 
to'w·ard that >,.rOl: h .', JOU will bE: in thQ vanguard. Good luck. Good 
sailing. P~d God bl~~s 'ou all. 
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